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No. 2000-109

AN ACT

SB 1330

AuthorizingtheDepartmentofGeneralServices,with the approvalof theGovernor,
to selland conveyto the WernersvilleMunicipal Authority certain landsituate
on WernersvilleStateHospital,South HeidelburgTownship,Berks County;anii
authorizing the Department of General Services,with the approvalof the
Governorandthe Departmentof Transportation,to conveytotheGrandCanyon
Airport Authority certainlands situatein ShippenandDelmarTownships,Tioga
County.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. (a) Authorization for land in South HeidelburgTownship,
BerksCounty.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Governor, is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant andconveyto the Wernersville
Municipal Authority the tract of land describedin subsection(b) for fair
considerationbasedon afair marketvalueas determinedby anindependent
appraisalin accordancewith thetermsof a certainleaseagreementbetween
WernersvilleMunicipal Authority andthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
acting through the Departmentof General Services,Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,datedthe 14thdayof May 1999.

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) is all that certain parcelor tract of land situateat the southwestern
corner of Hospital Lane and FurnaceRoad in the Township of South
Heidelberg,Countyof Berks,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,asshownon
DrawingNo. 5221-131-C-Oil,datedOctober11, 1999,preparedby Spotts,
StevensandMcCoy, Inc. ConsultingEngineersof Reading,Pennsylvania,
andbeingmorefully boundedanddescribedas follows, to wit:

BEGINNING at a railroad spike found at or near the centerline
intersectionof Hospital Lane and FurnaceRoad (T-382) and on the
northwesternline of propertybelongingto KennethA. Orr andPolly Kahl;
thencealong said landandrunning partiallyalong the centeron Furnace
Road,Southforty-two degreesforty-two minutessixteen secondsWest(S.
42 degrees42’ 16” W.), a distanceof three hundredfive and eighty
hundredthsfeet (305.80’) to a steel pipe found; thencealong property
belongingto FrancisW. andMaebelleS. Ruth, Southfour degreestwenty-
threeminuteszerosecondsWest (S. 04 degrees23’ 00” W.), adistanceof
eighty-nineandthirty-twohundredthsfeet (89.32’)to asteelpin set; thence
through property belonging to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
(WernersvilleStateHospital),grantorherein,thetwo (2) following bearings
anddistances,viz: (1) passingthrough a steelpin set on line seventy-five
and zero hundredthsfeet (75.00’) from the last describedcorner,North
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forty-sevendegreesthirty-eight minutestwenty-five secondsWest (N. 47
degrees38’ 25” W.), a distance of two hundred eighty and thirty-nine
hundredthsfeet (280.39’) to asteelpin set,and(2) passingthrougha steel
pin set on line twenty-five and zerohundredthsfeet (25.00’) from the next
describedcorner,North forty-two degreestwenty-oneminutes thirty-five
secondsEast(N. 42 degrees21’ 35” E.), a distance of three hundred
seventy-sevenandsix hundredthsfeet (377.06’) to arailroad spikesetin or
nearthecenterof HospitalLane; thencealongor nearthecenterof Hospital
Lane, being the southwesternline of property belonging to Evelyn B.
Willetts RevocableLiving Trust, Evelyn B. Willetts and J. MacDonald
Willets, Trustees,South forty-seven degreestwenty-five minutes twenty
secondsEast(S. 47 degrees25’ 20” E.), adistanceof two hundredtwenty-
seven and twenty-sevenhundredthsfeet (227.27’) to the PLACE OF
BEGINNING.

CONTAINING IN AREA two andzerohundredthsacres(2.00Acres)of
land.

BEING A PORTIONOF THE SAME PROPERTYwhich the General
StateAuthority by deeddatedDecember3, 1985 andrecordedin DeedBook
Volume 1893,Page333, BerksCountyRecordsat Reading,Pennsylvania,
grantedandconveyeduntotheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto any
andall easementsfor utilities which crosssaid property,including,but not
limited to, streets,roadwaysandrightsof any stormsewer,electric service,
potablewater service,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third personsappearingof record,for anyportionof the
landor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Execution.—
(1) Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeapprovedasprovidedby law and

shall beexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) In the event this property is not conveyed to Wernersviule
Municipal Authority within five yearsof theeffectivedateof thisactbut
improvementsare madeto this property by Wernersville Municipal
Authority, the property, at the discretionof the Secretaryof General
Services,maybe offeredfor sale throughauction,sealedbid or request
for proposal,under termsof the actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),
known as The Administrative Codeof 1929,andconditionsin section
2405-A of The Administrative Codeof 1929 authorizingthe saleof the
herein-notedproperty to Wernersville Municipal Authority shall
automaticallyceaseandbecomenull andvoid.

(3) In the event this property is not conveyed to Wernersville
Municipal Authority within saidfive-yearperiod andno improvements
aremadeto thispropertyby the WernersvilleMunicipal Authority under
said lease,the landshall remainsubjectto the provisionsof the actof
June 18, 1982 (P.L.549, No.159), entitled “An act providing for the
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administration of certain Commonwealth farmland within the
Departmentof Agriculture.”
(e) Costs.—All other costs and fees, including, but not limited to,

appraisalfees,title insuranceand surveys,incidental to this conveyance
shallbeborneby theGrantee.

(1) Disposition of proceeds.—Theproceedsfrom the saleof the land
describedin this act shall be credited to the Agricultural Conservation
EasementPurchaseFund.

Section 2. (a) Authorization for Grand Canyon Airport
Authority.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Governorandthe Departmentof Transportation,is authorizedon behalfof
the Commonwealthto conveyto the Grand Canyon Airport Authority for
the sum of $1 all propertyused in the operationof the Grand Canyon
Airport andthelanddescribedin subsection(b).

(b) Description.—Thelandto beconveyedunderauthorityof subsection
(a) is asfollows:

(1) All of that certainpiece,parcel, lot, or tract of landsituatein the
Townships of Dehnar and Shippen, County of Tioga, boundedand
describedas follows, to wit:

Beginning at apoint (stake)in what is known as the StagamanRoad,
wherethe sameis intersectedby the eastline of landnow or formerly of
BernardandThelmaMengee,husbandandwife, and the west line of the
landherein conveyed;thenceby the sameline of landnow or formerly of
Bernardand Thelma Mengeenorth 7 degrees30 minuteswest 620 feet,
moreor less, to a stake,the northwestcornerof the land herein conveyed
and the southwestcorner of lands now or formerly of Walter Spencer;
thencenorth 83 degrees0 minuteseast1608 feet, moreor less,to apin on
line betweenShippenandDelmarTownships,the samebeingbeginningof
landsnow or formerly known as theWayneKnowlton lands;thencenorth
75 degrees54 minuteseast 1208.65feet, moreor less, to a point on the
westernright-of-way line of what is known as the Dexteror Austin Road
(StateHighwayRouteS8017,TR468); thencesouth32 degrees25 minutes
east861 feet, moreor less,alongthe westerlyright-of-wayline of saidroad
to a point where said westerly right-of-way line intersectsthe northerly
right-of-way line of the StagamanRoad; thenceeastalong the northerly
right-of-wayline of the StagamanRoadsouth82 degrees30 minuteswest
953.5 feet,moreor less,to apin; thencealongthe samesouth83 degrees0
minutes west 2,218.0 feet, more or less, to the point of beginning;
containing49.25 acres,moreor less,andbeing the samelanddescribedas
two tractsor parcels in the deeddatedApril 20, 1948, from Dominick
ValentineandEstherValentine,husbandandwife, to Evert I. Gillett and
EdnaGillett, husbandandwife, and HazelL. Gillet, as recordedApril 21,
1948.in TiogaCountyDeedBook, Volume245,atpage588.
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(2) All that certainpiece, tract, parcel, or lot of land situate in the
Townshipof Dehnar,Countyof TiogaandCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
boundedanddescribedas follows, to wit:

Beginningat the corner(iron pin), thenorthwestcornerhereofbetween
theline of landsof TheodoreDarling andof EvertGillett; thenceby whatis
known as the StagamanRoadnorth 82 degrees30 minuteseast720 feet,
moreor less, to a corner(stake)to what is now or was formerly knownas
theCampbellHangarLot; thencesouth 18 degrees0 minuteseast 114feet,
moreor less, to apin; thencesouth7 degrees0 minuteseast112feet,more
or less,to an iron pin; thenceby line of land now or formerlyof Theodore
Darling south83 degreeswest 673.6 feet, more or less, to an iron pin;
thencenorth20 degrees45 minuteswest255feet, moreor less,to thepoint
or placeof beginningandcontaining4 acres,moreor less.

And beingthe samelandconveyedto EvertGillett, by deedof WalterB.
CampbellandElizabethR. Campbell,husbandandwife, datedDecember
30, 1949, andrecordedFebruary28, 1950, in Tioga CountyDeed Book,
Volume 256,atpage153, andfromLyle W. Bockus,in DeedBookNo. 253
page164.

Both of the abovetractsof landnumbered(1) and(2), as aboverecited
and described,were madethe subjectof a surveyby JosephH. Knisely on
MayS, 1953.

(3) All thatcertainportionof an original tract, piece,or parcelof land
situatein theTownshipof Shippen,Countyof TiogaandCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows, to wit:

Beginning at an iron pin on the centerline of proposedor existing
airport runwayon thepropertyline betweenlandsnow or formerlyof Evert
Gillett and of Bernardand Thelma Mengee (station40 plus 00); thence
north 6 degrees30 minuteseast192.744feet toan iron pin; thencesouth85
degrees30 minuteswest565 feet toaniron pipe, saidiron pipemarking the
northwestcornerof the landhereinconveyed;thencesouth10 degrees30
minuteswest 192.744 feet to an iron pipe; thencesouth4 degrees30
minuteswest 192.744feet to an iron pipemarkingthesouthwestcornerof
the landhereinconveyed;thencenorth85 degrees30 minuteseast565 feet
to an iron pin marking the southeastcornerof the landherein conveyed;
thencenorth6 degrees30 minuteseast192.744feetto an iron pin marking
the centerline of the land herein conveyed;thencenorth 6 degrees30
minuteseast192.744feetto aniron pinmarking theplaceof beginningand
alsomarkingthenortheastcornerof the landhereinconveyed.

The aboveland is a partof the sameareaconveyedto ThelmaMengee,
by deedof Arthur HackettandmaHackett,hiswife, datedMarch 12, 1945,
andrecordedJuly 10, 1945,in TiogaCounty DeedBook, Volume 238,at
Page476, as well as being the samelandwhich was madethe subjectof a
surveyon May5, 1953,by JosephH. Knisley.

(4) All that lot of land situatein Shippen Township,Tioga County,
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:
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Beginning atan iron pin locatedat thesoutheastcornerof thelot of land
conveyedby Growth Resourcesof Wellsboro Foundation,Inc., to Parvin
Stryker by deed of even date and being the northwestcorner of the lot
hereindescribed:

Thencealong remaininglandsof Parvin Stryker, south83 degrees58
minutesand52 secondsEastadistanceof 584.29feetto an iron pin located
in the line of lands now or formerly of Donald Johnsonmarking the
northeastcornerof thelot hereindescribed;

Thencealong landsof DonaldJohnson,South05 degrees53 minutes11
secondsWest a distanceof 299.69 feet to a found Penndotmonument
markingtheSoutheastcornerof thelot hereindescribed.

Thencealong landsnow of the GrandCanyon StateAirport, North 85
degrees.24 minutes10 secondsWestadistanceof 590.64feettoaniron pin
located in the easternline of lands of Growth Resourcesof Wellsboro
Foundation,Inc.,markingthesouthwestcornerof thelot hereindescribed.

Thencealong landsof Growth Resourcesof WelisboroFoundation,Inc.
North07 degrees01 minutesand00 secondsEastadistanceof 314.39feet
toaniron pin, thepointandplaceof beginning.

Containing4.14 acres,moreor less,anddesignatedasLot 2 on survey
numberA 74-93-418,datedDecember17, 1993,preparedby BoyerKantz,
P.L.S. A copyof saidsurveywas to be filed in theRegistersOffice in the
yearof 1994.

Being a part of the samelandsconveyedby JohnF. Worthingtonand
MarthaC. Worthington,hiswife, to ParvinR. Stryker,Jr. andElizabethA.
Stryker,hiswife, by deeddatedOctober17, 1977,andrecordedOctober18,
1977,in TiogacountyDeedBook380atpage168.

(5) All that lot of land situatein ShippenTownship,Countyof Tioga,
and Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,grantedand conveyedby Growth
ResourcesOf Wellsboro, Inc., hereinafter called the grantor, to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Departmentof Transportation,by deed
datedJune8, 1994, recordedin the Recorderof DeedsOffice, DeedBook
623atPage124, of TiogaCounty.

Being all or aportion of the samepropertyconveyedor devisedto the
grantorby deedof MarthaF. Kelly, datedNovember21, 1991,andrecorded
in the Recorderof DeedsOffice of TiogaCounty,DeedBook552,Page381,
togetherwith all improvements,hereditamentsandappurtenancesthereto.

(6) All that lot of land situatein ShippenTownship,Countyof Tioga,
andCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,grantedandconveyedby DonaldV. &
Carol L. Johnson,hereinaftercalledthe grantors,to the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,Departmentof Transportation,by deeddatedMay 27, 1994,
recordedin theRecorderof DeedsOffice of TiogaCounty,DeedBook622,
Page13.

Being all or aportionof the samepropertyconveyedor devisedto the
grantorsby deedof Enoch & Wyma Johnson,datedJune26, 1959,and
recordedin theRecorderof DeedsOffice of Tioga County,DeedBook298,
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Page 361, together with all improvements, hereditaments and
appurtenancesthereto.

(7) All that lot or parcel of land situatein Delmar Township,Tioga
County, Pennsylvania,grantedand conveyed by Richard C. and Ada
Johnston, hereinafter called the grantors, to the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,Departmentof Transportation,by deeddatedJune 30, 1994.
recordedin the Recorderof DeedsOffice of TiogaCounty,DeedBook622,
Page5.

Being all or a portionof the samepropertyconveyedor devisedto the
grantorby deedof Lyle W. Bockus,datedJune2, 1980’, recordedin the
Recorderof DeedsOffice of Tioga County, Deed Book 399, Page 166,
togetherwith all improvements,hereditamentsandappurtenancesthereto.

(8) All that certainlot of landsituatein ShippenTownship,Countyof
Tioga. and Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,grantedand conveyed by
StanleyF. & Marjorie A. Shabloski,hereinaftercalled the grantors,to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Departmentof Transportation,by deed
datedJune28, 1994,andrecordedin theRecorderof DeedsOffice of Tioga
County,DeedBook 622.Page21.

Being all or a portion of the samepropertyconveyedor devisedto the
grantorsby deedof Doris E. Dan, datedMarch 14, 1983,andrecordedin
the Recorderof DeedsOffice of TiogaCounty, DeedBook420, Page329,
togetherwith all improvements,hereditamentsandappurtenancesthereto.

(9) All that lot or parcelof land situatein DelmarTownship,Countyof
Tioga, andCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,grantedandconveyedby Mary
E. Knowlton, Mary Kay Knowlton andJackSpaulding,hereinaftercalled
the grantors, to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,Department of
Transportation,by deeddatedMay 6. 1994,andrecordedin theRecorderof
DeedsOffice of TiogaCounty,DeedBook622, Page1.

Being all or a portion of the samepropertyconveyedor devisedto the
grantorsby deedof MaryE. Knowlton, widow, datedJune1, 1990,recorded
in theRecorderof DeedsOffice of TiogaCounty. DeedBook519, Page362,
togetherwith all improvements,hereditamentsandappurtenancesthereto.

(10) All that lot, pieceand parcel of land situateand being in the
Township of Shippen, County of Tioga, Pennsylvania, granted and
conveyedby JohnW. andGraceStagamanandMary S. Walbridge, NKA
Mary Shokeyand JosephineGarris, NKA JosephineZurowski,hereinafter
called the grantors.to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Departmentof
Transportation,by deeddatedMay 25, 1994,andrecordedin the Recorder
of DeedsOffice of TiogaCounty,DeedBook622,Page17.

Being all or a portionof the samepropertyconveyedor devisedto the
grantorsby deedof JamesWalbridgedatedAugust 31. 1973, recordedin
the Recorderof DeedsOffice of Tioga County,Deed Book 378, Page754,
togetherwith all improvements,hereditamentsandappurtenancesthereto.

198’ in enroltedbit!.
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(11) All that lot of land situatein the Township of Shippen,Tioga
County. Pennsylvania,grantedand conveyedby Donald V. & Carol L.
Johnson, hereinafter called the grantors, to the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,Departmentof Transportation,by deeddatedMay 27, 1994,
andrecordedin theRecorderof DeedsOffice of TiogaCounty, DeedBook
622, Page9.

Being all or a portionof the samepropertyconveyedor devisedto the
grantorsby deedof WalterB. Kennedy,datedApril 5, 1967, andrecorded
in the Recorderof DeedsOffice of TiogaCounty,DeedBook327,Page622,
togetherwith all improvements,hereditamentsandappurtenancesthexeto~

(12) All that certain lot, tract or parcel of land situatein Shippen
Township,TiogaCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat apoint, saidpoint being the Southwestcornerof thelands
hereindescribed,saidpointbeing thepointof intersectionof an abandoned
roadtraveling alongthe westernedgeof thelot hereindescribedandan old
road traveling along the southernboundary line of the land herein
described,saidpoint being further designatedas being locatedSouth 07
degrees01 minutes00 secondsWest,2375.15feetfrom thatpointwherethe
westernboundaryline of other landsof ParvinR. Stryker, Jr.,etux andthe
easternboundaryline of landsnow or formerlyof GaryKelly intersectswith
thecenterlineof Pa.T.R. 362; thencefrom saidpointof beginningNorth 07
degrees01 minutesEasta distanceof 498.37 feet to a point, said point
being theNorthwestcornerhereofandthesouthernboundaryline of a50 ft.
Right-of-Wayleadingto thecenterlineof Pa.T.R. 362andalsobeingalong
the easternboundaryline of landsnow or formerlyof GaryKelly; thence
along the southernboundaryline of the 50 ft. Right-of-Wayleading to the
centerline of T.R. 362, South 85 degrees20 minutes 27 secondsEasta
distanceof 26.17feet to an iron rod, saidpointbeing theNorthwestcorner
of lands now or formerly of the Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaGrand
Canyon State Airport; thencealong the western boundary line of the
Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaGrand Canyon State Airport South 06
degrees39 minutes33 secondsWest, a distanceof 385.49 feet to an iron
rod; thencealong the southernboundaryline of the Commonwealthof
PennsylvaniaGrandCanyonStateAirport, south 85 degrees20 minutes27
secondsEast,a distanceof 565 feet to an iron rod, saidpoint being the
Northeastcornerhereofand being in the westernboundaryline of lands
now or fonnerly of the Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaGrand Canyon
StateAirport: thencealong thewesternboundaryline of theCommonwealth
of PennsylvaniaGrandCanyon StateAirport. South6 degrees39 minutes
33 secondsWestadistanceof 131.25 feet to a point in the old road, said
point being the Southeastcorner hereof; thencealong the old road the
following three(3) coursesanddistances: North 83 degrees43 minutes42
secondsWest,72.94 feet; North 82 degrees55 minutes11 secondsWest,
232.71 feet andNorth 84 degrees01 minutes50 secondsWest,288.30 feet
to thepoint andplaceof beginning.
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Containing 1.891 acres,more or less in accordancewith a survey by
Bruce Mainus, under the direction of Boyer Kantz, R.S., datedMay 31,
1979 andrevisedNovember15, 1979,andapprovedby the TiogaCounty
Planning commissionon February13, 1980. A copy of said surveymap
beingfiled in TiogaCountyMapFile No. 6823.

Also grantingandconveyingunto the Granteesherein,their successors
andassignsaRight-of-Way50 ft. in width leadingfrom Pa.T.R. 362 to the
Northwestportionof the landsabovedescribed,thecenterlineof saidRight-
of-Waybeingboundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningat apoint in thecenterlineof Pa.T.R. 362, saidpointbeing
North 08 degrees01 minutes52 secondsEast,26.14 feet from that point
wherethe westernboundaryline of landsof ParvinR. Stryker, Jr. etux and
the easternboundaryline of landsnow or formerly of GaryKelly intersects
with the centerlineof saidroad; thenceNorth07 degrees01 minutesEasta
distanceof 1386.02feetto apointon thenorthernboundaryof landsabove
described.SaidRight-of-Way to beusedfor the purposesof ingress,egress
andregressfor theabovedescribedpremisesto Pa.T.R. 362. SaidRight-of-
Way to be usedin commonby the Grantorsherein, their successorsand
assignsand by the Granteesherein, their successorsand assigns.Said
Right-of-Waybeing more specifically set forth on the above referred to
surveymap.

Beingaportionof the samepremisesconveyedby JohnF. Worthington
and Martha C. Worthington, his wife, to Parvin R. Stryker, Jr. and
ElizabethA. Stryker, his wife, by deeddatedOctober 17th, 1977, and
recordedin the Recorderof DeedsOffice of TiogaCounty,DeedBook380
atpage168.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubjectto all
easementsand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,sewer,gas
or pipeline companies,and under andsubject to any interests,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,with
respecttoanyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Divestitureagreement.—Thisconveyanceshall be in accordance
with the provisionsof the divestitureagreementsignedby the Department
of Transportationand the GrandCanyonAirport Authority on September
22,2000.

(e) Costs.—Costsincidentalto this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

Section3. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


